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• THE · EGYPTIAN ~ 
VoL II 
New Student" Union Inter-Greek Council Plans " ", 
Depends" On Election 
Will students or ,Southern JIIi.\e lei by July 1957," Davis u;rl·· I .h ••• ~' .". 
nois Univ~rsjry hne a new Stu- lind t:onSITuaion started by 
dent Union~ (ember. two months b ttr. A 
1nc amwcr to this q~lion pll.'l ion dale would be planned 
\ \ ' iI! be Iutr-dClennincd Tuesd~y. Squcmho- of 1959," 
May 15, when SIU RUdents go a~'de Reynolds, p~dt'nt 
to the polls '0 decid,t' on the issut'. tht Stud"nr Council, 
Should the ftffit-ndum be ' p30s.sed -'it would be the mOlil 
!'! ::: B:;d' otT~!:;;l}: nS:; t:i!.~' n[fc ~rsrn~ 
.PPW\~' C'\~'Onc would \ 'Ole in the 
At lcut thm: ''Oling booths will lion on May 15. 
Le set up on Clrn~ 1ney will ------
~~bl!t~~~~~~;~nS~~~~ Ceramists Win 
~~. lind behind the nt'w In 3 Exhibits of 
I£ appto\·td b)', the Board of Ccmnist F. C. 
i rusrecs •. co~~on of ,the pro- frorenor 0( an. 
~. building \\111 brt:1n 1OmC'- graduate stude-nt' 
bme . In St-ptember of J 95~. Tht won prizn and 
mulupie..gory struaurt Will be U\'C recognirion al of t 
5itua~ed in a[1 area now south of rouq,r~"s leading decor<ui\'e 
Pa!iranson t.a~, and ,\.~ or. Me· and ttnmics cxhibits. 
~rl4:~~~d~~::ooc: the fnngo 23 B:~I;i: ~~ ~UFiu~rs pl""' I" k;"'",b",ipci,m, 
What ', in il for the students? Miami Nat ional 
H ere art a few of the many new lion and lhe 
facilitier; lhat will be .wailablc· for Ccr.uni~ 
use if the plan is aarpw:!. TIlt\· also art' 
ar~; f~:\!g (:~~~;~~n~: ;~i:~1~~:al"",;gn";·'-nl""r'"·' 1 
tlTia and dining area): te:fnCU lhe: latin School of Ad 
for dining. danrin:: and lou~~.ing: in Milwaukee, Wis. 
~ b~ h:.lIrODm (an be dJ\'Idcd .. \, ~Iiuni, J CJe: . ~lci5t1 
mroslNlln al\'2~); won lit$! prize in her 
And mDre . • • • • wor!.. while her 
• •••• Book 5lore (gihs, sup' Crim~ rt":"t'h'cd 
plits) : Joungt: .. r~s (ror commu· lion for his fi \'e 
= 1~~ia~~in~i:;~~:g,a = ~~lJpot.,:r . 
Il)d ards) . ~nrutn" Irns (£or polle~' at 
all organtz.:mons) : and I locka SIU 5lud('nt, 
area fot studtntt. wbocommur('. is now worlin" with 
If swdmts "ote "~'Cl" and tbe Potle:r,,- in Ne:\~' York Cir... . 
~ga~!:":ilrlxi~:d'e:dh~nf~~ fj~,tuSli~ ;:~~~'inn~~ ".<e'I'.""""".' 
each $tuden! 's tuition charge: chosen b,' Ih!e C'Ommille:e of 
. J. Ef£eai\'e: II ~e ~inning • lion and 'm 'uds :u "Iiami, 
,of t~ 1956·57 " :Inttf q~~n, 10 be ~irculal ~d duougbout 
the...student Union BUlldln,!; Sou:heUl. Onh' 150 pieces of 
{ IIII! is to be: incrrued SZ pet 'uars.sful e:nrries are: 
tJw:ncr for I loul of S3 per ma~e Ihis circuit lour. 
q w:rtcr, including summer ses' 
sion, (or all Students enrolled 
atS IU, 
2 . EHC'C1h·t ~I the.- ~inning 
of lht 195i·58 fall quuttr, lhe 
Siudent Union Building fte C:nmm rttt" ro 
would be inC"rt'aSC'd S I per Iron for hi~ IWO pie:ces of 
~:~:. li~d:d::: s~~~; ~ I ~:S~;~~~~;il~/:7r~'ed 
!ion, for III enrOlled SIU IoIU' lbOWI and one: piece of 
dents.. n.1I o(X'ned lbe exhibit in ""i, ,hi· I="","I" 
3. Errooh'e- I t Ihc: ~innin~ 1;1. by gr\'ins I '>Cll~ of l<'("luIts 
01 the: 1958·59 quanC'f, tht ftc pone:~' Ind cnh 41C11\·llil'i. 
would be incrur.t"d SI for ~ I Grimm. Bald\\in. ~nd Ball 
tOI~1 of S5 ~r ,{Linter, includ· all dispb~ing POIIC'~' at the: 
in:: summer session lor all ('n- . \\~ ~igne:I ' Crahsmc-n'lo 
mUtd SIU Sfude:n r~ . rAnnul1 hhibilion in " ""'·"""<' 1,,; 1 
Jtt::~~e:I~~;~~t l:orl;:i~ll;r~~u~! I ~;l:n ~i::it ~fn ' 
e,''f'Insion if Ihe plJn i~ :lCCC'PII'd "I U~ 1 U niled· Slall'!!. 
rcnurl;(.-d I. O ark D~'·i5 . a('tin~ Ball alr.o dispbye:d his 
di reaor of $tud"nt :I (£..Ii rs, '" h.' work II Ih e: I~ia:inn 
projm will lJC' 11e"ible: in elSC of Franci§C'O !'ollers ' 
future: addilions to Ille SIUden1 1 \'cnlioo, All of 
U nion building." Ire o~n to all pollcrsy, 
H e: cmmall-d llut \\'orkin1: KUlptors, and rn3me:liSlS . 
Qr.l\\in~ ~. the- :m:huCCI could he m the: UnilC'd $13:es, 
pr~n.'d durin!! Ihc: 1956-57 Crahsmen throughout the 
.~ool ~'eal-if Ih..· prof'D"'l1 i> art hoping fO mainu.in 
pu~-nsumin; llul ~ hand is· of quaJil~' u lhese 
::::. f:~iltcd fO ;~~~~; iliec:n.;:g<::;;~~:: I E~i""' " !l".""'Oci-',, 
"ContDCts of 
Nlm bu 5D 
Weekend~ Activities 'Are Underway 
Campus ' 'Parisian ")loliday' 
'PublidJed' semi·weekl, during the iChool year excepting 
Ind exam v.uP t+ ttucienb 01 Southern Il! inoil U niversity. 
dale, W. "Entered IU second c:Ia5"'i mane, .1 the OubonchJe posr oIlilT 
under the act 01 March 3, IB79. 
PoJkies 01 the Eg)-ptian .11C the responsibilit)' 01 uudtt)1 edit· 
:;r::!:! ~ ~~r,U5J:n;a~~i~~~I.d!~~:~tiu; 
or Iny department 01 the Univemty. 
Editor·in.(lUcP". • • • • .• • Gene Cryer 
Managing Editor • • • • • • • • Jack "Thatcher 
Businm Managct • • • • • • . Gary H~ 
~~I~w,:lanager • .' '.' '. 8111 ~rt;: 
Sc.:lery Editor • Peggy Morga~ 
Farol". Addw " . . Or. Howard R. Long 
PHOTOGRAPHERS 
Jack Cooper, Bill Spx-y. Dean Gnham, Bob McMurtrie, J. O . 
M~. 
REPORTERS AND OOPYREADERS 
~Ies . Boedkker •. Qarles Sc:hlcper. Wayne Ragusc, Howard 
Decker, Don Heeke. Joyce BrinklC')', Jim Killpetrid:. BiU ~-w1Je.. 
5i SUrowski-, Eldon Klein, ' Bob Scn~lon , Jerry Rom~. Cary 
Heape:, WaITtn Talley, UrI)' Quirk, nay Senti. Mona WIckham. 
Connie M)'UI.. 
What's In It? 
. You're not to be iJbmed fori or COUI"S(' • .II th~ things I1C 
nOI wanling to .ppr01"C the pro· carderia . makt$ the whole 
~ stud.ent union fee incruse \\"~rth.\\'hllt. ~ PI'HCDt 
without first ha\·j'n'" some idea 01 cwbhshment IS crowded 
what's to bt in thtn~\\' bu i lding' l attn~in •. The flew union 
• The present union offen only pfO\',de a decrbt plate to e,n 
f.tci lilies beausc of In ob\'ious ~l. 
'rt'ason, Tht-y h~~'e .onl)' .Iimited And' spm. Wouldn't it be nier 
SFCt'. The new bu,ld,.ng Will ha~e Jto walk into the union at to· in 
~paer, equal to (h'c nrncs Ihat 1" llhe morning and rUld a plaa: 10 
P;! rlanson Llbontory. . Isil down. ' 
' 1I~~Ji~ 10thi~;~r~~d:'\\"I~~~ For I. complrison betweu 
~lI n', ~nqud arcu, sn3ck bu, ~ew union and the resent 
ror 'dining and dancing. ballroom I,ng I~ke 1 pel\.: at 
, (which can be didded 10 hold mg pKiures. ~. 
loC\'tTJJ partics at the gmt time) . A,gain the . quc:st~~'! 
book ~ore. lounse areas, r«rea· don I you thin':. I t 5 
rion Irc.tS, and conference aITIS "yes' "011' ~1a~' 1 ,. . . I 
forlllorC3Ai1.tlions. - gene Cl)C'r , 
YOUI 
B F GOODRICH TIRES AND TUBES 
WE GIVE EAGLE STAMPS 
ART'S TEXACO SE~VICE 
110 S.lth IllinDls 
WASHABLE 
L,INEN-TYPE 
SLACKS Sp5 
t ,1>, MASTERBIL T 
• BLACK 
• NATURAL 
.. MEDIUM TAN 
• BRO. 
• POWDER BLUE 
• CHARCOAL 
• SILVER GREY 
• L· ip Tapmd 
AYlII.blt In Both and 
• Conventlonll MDdels 
GOtt£'S 
rlke Tbt San In ComfD rt 
• . , Us. 
POLAROID 'S 
Cline- Vick 
104 S. lIlinois Phane 276 
MAY i , 1956 
1. SUPERIOR TASTE 
SO g~ to youib:et.e ~ Ldl'l 
superior tob.ccos. Ricber,lu tier-dpe. 
wily a.eJected lor filler IIDokins. For the 
Ol\'oryou ",'.nt,bere', tbefillcryou Deed • 
CHARLES 
Of 8D7 Freeman 
SELLS "PORTABLE" BATTERIES AND INSTALLS THEM · 
FREE ! 
Also 
RADIO PHONO REPAIR AT STUDENT PRICES 
CALL 42H or STOP BY 
It's PICNIC Time Siudents! ' 
I 
• Garlic Bread 
CIII 111 
SEE US FIRST FOR 
ALL YOUR 
BANKING NEEDS 
mu nily with ·102m for all nErds, saYinrs plin! and all 
hnk smites, May we mrsl you 100 , soon? 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
CARBONDALE, ILLINO IS 
THIS IS YOUR BANK 
- . Dttl\VH • so~ont"e . 
• . iE EGYPTIAN, CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS: ' FRIDAY, MAY 6, 1956 
Famiing. Jobs Offered Southlll Acres Open llmu MAN ON CAMPU5 by .I'!' ~"'I .. 
Students For Summer House To Be Sunday 41P:ftI ... - ___ 'CIiXlif7Pr: ..... 
lladlnts From Z& Coullf.r!lIAHtnd SIU How wouid you uk .. booomo Th .... n', R .. a,." H.rt " fII:r1aoP'il'JII 
If .Guy Hu,t ~ haw prohlems with the slang- ex' • £am:ter for tM SWJ\lDef? A rtprc'- Southern Acres \qU U optn to the
l 
-- Littll! U. N. On Campus 
.-, • big. "ide, wtlndedul !pI'USiOns," said Eupo An,... ~~'e ~ the ~~.oc public Sunday from 4 • 6 p. ~. 
trorld. ~ .~IU . lrom Cllile. "Even the ilUU'\lCtOn ~~M.y l:n~y ta to all :'n~ Reheshmmu; will re sm'Cd In 
Students from 27 fate5 (cxdud. ! &{e guil[}' of ~ng tumI we do dhiduili or groups . in the picnic aIel to, -the north of thr 
ing lIIinoh) and.24 foreign coun- not undenund. j working on I Wi . fum this lull fnIm 6-7 p. m. • I I'~/;,J"'~.";::;'-
b'ic$ Ale iD aumdanoe here al l "I ~Ink ~t Inrtnldln S, .. ld iWIlmCL The decorui\'e theme for till! 
Southern . ..j • realize ~I when ~ In: fottign l lbe Oconomowoc: Canning open hoU5e ",ill be the r~ur COr-
1lIt out~r<Stat;rs ~'c man)' ISlUdenl5 ";1 the.~ they desm'I' ICompany will be ,ble to usc $I U np-s of the United St~res \ \1m r'.OIchl 
d iffacnf rea~ns for coming here. some <XmA&ntiOn, 'AY' An)'1I: lw dmts ,&om the middle of June of the four Boon bemg d~nted 
to .. ny of them come because of thel "My nain trouble WIS thC I September, . In rqlre5ent one of the ~ons of 
economic uandpoint an,d 0 t b ~ r 5 ~t," said Gabriel Savignan, Full ' l General vegeuble fuming is the the country. , 
beau.se of the acadenuc ItIndmg' jbnght student from Frlnc e' lt}'pe of )\·ork 5tUdents Ire needttl Bus 5m'iee \\ill be pronded 
But, the people .who Tea.ll}' dc- : "1 ~d to get up two or tluu limes rOT, Work \\ill be pfl)\'id ed in one flam main campus with ~1I~1l!:$ la.; 
sen'e I ~on the b.cl:. are tIlt ll nIght to Qk~,' cold ~'C!' 100 of the 5e'\.ptl ,Oeonomowoc Can' l\ing Anthony HaJJ P~rl;tng , lo! II I 
foreign 5i'Ucknts, I' could 51eep. ! ~ing Comput~· farms in Wisam· BO. 4:30 Ind 5:30., the after· 
Oid C\'Cf think of W~I it 1M foreign sz:udents Jlso . 1hq wlll pay fot the trans, n~. -
would l:' likc to go to a sm.n~ · ~ trOUblc gcttahg 10 know of the worker UI and If wC3thcr permits. refrcshmt'nllo 
country where the moro and em- MEl\'C studcnt5. "ill be prepared on thc ~r~ 
toms wat: completd)' different " T_, A.,nu n . will li\'c in b.uncb pit which was just compl~le,d !liii 
from yoW' usual en\iomment~ try to comprehend ' in a cafeteria similar fO IWtel:. Bob Dimmitt I nd Dick l utz 
1bc 64 foreign srudcnts who II. the foreign 5l\ldcnl," i i. by the Army. luxc been work~ng to ~~ t'~t 
ttnd SJU COtnt" from 24 differenl " We ~ an aloofness ~~ ' workers must be 18 years ·=lttru~~tl~i~nt of 'ili: 
=::~wnT~:~~t~vi:~ ~n[..;e us no fedl of or ~lder, I~ cUlld~ !!~ th=>' open house co~nec, 
annplcwy ' dif11!~t em'jom' "Butsometimesl.mce. thc Ire interested in firm HandJing,amngemcntS, lor 
It C2fl present problems. • IfU! Idnd," said, P~g~as this summer contaa: the rd"~ts'~Hal"T}'Rubm, \ I from Formosa. -nus IS Senice IS A plaque \\'111 be Iwarded to ~n~of ~i;s' ~=:n(~o~Ie..~~, It makes me ~~l d:::S~ Ind most 
, b~~!.-:Vl! ha,'e many problems," !~. ~ flmign stude~1$ had Thil open house is the 
aid RolE Hoegel ~UJte Full. hous reasons for .c:onung to sdledull! C\'I!nl of Spring 
bright itUdent [rom Ccrmany. jloOIDC'.had no cholcc and somc 
"My biggest problem wu pronun. !1 cholOC, 
calion," , "We ocrtain1r don'l 
"I think aU ~orejgn smdl!nts ing hen though," 
TOM· McCLINTOCK 
,Th. Friend!, Pb.fII.lst 
INVITES YOU 
To Come In and Enjoy !!is 
Delicious 19c Bam ~d 
and Hamburg,er San~che. 
Carbondale Walgreen Agency 
TOM McCLINTOCK, ,...... 
SEE US FOR THE FIIIEST 
In 
ITALIAN FOOD 
ITALIAII 
SPAGEn! PIZZI 
Finest Anywhell 
Try Our Student Lunch-50c up 
(Drily FrllII 11 •. III.· ' p. III .) 
THE GREEN MILL 
Opln 'Till ':00 p. _. - " ndry 11 :00 p .•. 
CATALINA 
knitS make news 
t 
) A SlnTi SIIIW 
Off., SetA NI. 
. ROSS 
STORE 
Cllln nl! Rtctnl! 
"DI~."'''in 
R,tinf Kn~tuI Orlln 
.nd ulltx$l7.tl 
Zit s .... IIIIn,1s 
+ 
<;....1._ 
.~ca,~ 
.. ~ .... -"' .. o...vr- .. Soo'. - •• ' 
Skier .. A»M _, Gronc:lmother •. SwMtheon'. Mother_ 
W;Jo ..• _"'-Iaw ... MoIheos of dooo frioodo. Soo'" big __ for·AU MOTJfatS_ 
B1RK'H,OLZ 
Cards and Gifts 
Zli l DUTH ILLINOIS CARBONDALE 
Hey~-You Camp~s Nite Owls, 
Need A Midnight SnaCk? 
. TRY 
CALLIE and BILL'S 
'DRIVE -IN 
I 
TABLE AND DRIVE·I N SERVICE 
STEAKS - SANDWICHES - COLD DRIN KS 
. On Roule n 
Betwtfn Cubondlle • Murphy,boro 
PRAnS? ? 
SPELLED BACKWARDS MEANS 
SHARP! ! 
' The W,y You'll Look After A Hairtut From Ttle 
"""'.ILL and 'GLADYS WELCOME YOU TO 
CRAB ORCHARD 
COURT and CAF[ 
OUR SPECIALTIES .. • 
FR'EN CH FRIED ONION RINGS J CHI~KEN 
STEAKS 
SHRIMP 
JUST FOLLOW THE SI GN 
FOR THE IiEST PLACE TO DINE 
NOW IN DEtORAT R COLORS! 
TUBEr 
Remington 
~~ 
liST lilli, IIIIIT SII~ 
11m Sill • film CIlI 
locally yours/ REMINGTON RAND • AUTHORIZED AGENT 
STILES Ollice Equipment Co. SERVICE·SIILES 
203 W. W.lnrt Ph n.511·L 
~b.", Anne.. Humm. H arris-
burg. Sophomore. age 19 heighl 
5' 41-:". w~i~ht 115, mcawrc' 
menU 35·24-35. hu black lui r 
brown t'\ti, ~nd is ~ homt ceo-
nomia major. Htt sp«i~1 inttr-
t'SU are: Angc:1 Flisht. ~I­
rns, Home Economic Qqb.JmJ· 
sic, pi~no. rn.nimba. Hammand 
org.n OInd speech. Shr il 'POn' 
sored by Woody Hall 8. 
Ru ban Ptluson, Chicago. 
stn ior, 22. hcight 5 ft. 8 in. 
measurements 35, 24, 36, ha~ 
bruMnt hair and blue ~"C5 •• nd 
is a l:.indagudc:n-pri~ fNj-
or. Hc:r special inltm( is SiS' 
ma Si,qma Sip. 5tH' is spon-
.ottO. by Sigma Pi Fnrunill', 
• Mu it 
frt:Sbnun. OISC 18. height ; ' 7". 
w('i!:';11l 130. mt'Jsuretnents· 35· 
24·3;, ha~ l ishr hrown hair and 
blue ~'CI;. and ~ .1 Piano nujor 
Her spt"Cial inlerests .1rc 15:\ 
( srcrm~·) Angel Flight, .-\ng.l 
~Ires. and the' Qpc'n WorL:Ohop. 
She is sronsort-d by ' au Karp" 
[psi Ion Fr~ lqnir\", 
J O~le Randolph, G ... konda. 
IoOphomore. age 19. hc ie.ht h 5' 
; " , mea(UI'<'IIlt'!lf~ Jle 35 !.o-37. 
h.15 bro\\ n hair and gtl."t'n f.'\ t .. , 
SlIr is ~ honll' economic mJjor 
and her special inll'lc,.\5 alt 
J lomf.' economic Club. cllurch 
Kall\\' H oobr, Kan1:al:ce, s.en. 
ior, agc'19, hcitht 5' 4", weighl 
lI S, mcuu~enu 35,24-35. hu 
Iighl browq luir .1nd blut t ycs, 
• .1nd is I journalism major, H cr 1---- ----..,,,.--
.. special inlcrt'5lS Ire Della Sil,'IIU 
Epsilon, Pi Ddt\ EJffilon Jour· I _~:-:--:-:-__ -:-_ 
alism ,SludenJ.', ASSOCWn . J\ d· ,-
\m sing Club. lenn" swim· 
min~. bridge.: She is fponsorcd 
by JXlt\ Sigma £psi Jo~ Scrod· 
'Y' 
M .... otIrl CI'tI'Trip 
ClrI,ncn t. M., 13 ,nd 14 
Th< Goognphy M, mmod. 
Held trip will he taken on 
B "I" , instead of May 11 · 1 
was orlgimllr announttd. 
h has beal 
~~r~~ph}', 
.transpomtion could not he 
fOlthe IIth l nd 12th • 
. AnJOf!e inteT$ed in ma.l:U.g 
lrif5hou1c eonua Dr. Priot. 
I 
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Judith Rose. Clcm'icw, soph-
omore, agt' 20, h!ighr S' 4" , 
weight 123 ... In('asumncllU H · 
24·35, 1w blonde: luir Ind blut' 
C"}"C5. and, Is • N:'Cf1.'Urial Kicna-
nujor. He special inn:rtil h 
Signu Siwm Signu. She is spon-
swcd h~ T,: !oh .... l. 
M:uil.,'n Ec1.:m . Hm in . sorh • 
omore, I,!:(' 19, hci!;hl " ...... 
'\r.i~hl li S. mtJSUll'mrnlS 34-
1'; ·3; , is I hrunel.le wilh )'lue 
l~ts. and is linderyartC'n prim. 
Jry' major. H er sprci;tl inlcresu 
are music ( sinJ;i ns ) coolin:, 
Studrn, Unio!llCooncil, A.C.E, 
Tn Sit soronh. An!.'C1 Fli:ht. 
Shr is sponso~d by SismJ SiS' 
tn~ c,;: ...... ~ 
Fnn WilhrIm. Collinsville, 
frtshmen. 19. height ~. T' 
\\'c:iS~ 125 , mcOlsuremenLS · '(). 
23·36, hu brown hlir,and blu!;' 
eyes, and 15 a lipc«h nujor. !-too 
sptrial in lCTCU is "Sigma Signu 
Signu. Sh.' is spon!oOrcd by Od-
D o.i Fr.uanity. 
KJrrn Ca~re. l ch3non. fr~l · 
!TIan , ~ IS • • m-ighl 5' 6' . 
',dgm 12'; , me.wJrcmcnts 3)· 
: 5-36. ru.s lighr brown hair an ..' 
had e~cs, 3nd is a home- «onn 
nuC'S Illlior. Ikr sp«ial inlCU'_1 
il. IhI.- homt' rronomics Cluh. 
Silt is sponsored by t JITl''1I .... 
Conmtory. 
MUSIC 
MUS I C 
MUSIC 
WE HAVE YOUR KIND OF MUSIC ON I 
RECORDS ' 
Album s 
TopS in Paps 
Bert Sellers 
hzz 
Papulu 
Clmiu 
PlUS-A CDmplete line 01 -Rfcanl Pl'rm 
And Record lirrim. 
WI LLI AMS 
STORE 
PH. 950 
BcrnlCt' . BarbtT. Crom'iIIe. 
a<;!t 18. height 5'.7", weight 
1!7, measure~nts 35·2;·35. 
Ius Mondt' hair Ind blue " 'n, 
~nd i~ a physiCiI educa tiOn ~j­
"T. j-·h'l' special interests ue Dd· 
IJ z.c.u lnd She: is spon-
)UrN by Dclta 
1>1.111. Jg-c IS, hci&ht 5' . 5" 
\, .-i~hl 115. IT\t:.bUTtrnt'nts 34· 
': ! ·H, ha) lichl brown hair and 
!,Iul ,'ws Jnd i) a English edu-
.Jllon lTujor. !-I tT spcciOiI inler. 
' -t) uc Sizml i;rm Sigma and 
r!)!' Sludenl Union BNrd. Shr 
1» l'on>orl.-d b~' \\'oocIy H 311.-\ . 
XC" [hdl'n, 
(II "' n .• ~. IS. I~i~ht S' .. .. . 
'1 10- . IIWJ~UrCnK'1lb ~ re 
~~ . q, h.~ l'I ''m n hJlr Jnd 
II.. I '''_, I, ... . lclT1('nt;ll~· edu-
.~ 
, ... 
Easy Ta Apply 
Ro!t P~rson , Cromill~, soph· 
omore, age 20, height 5' 6W', 
wcigm 122. mc:uuranents 36-
2; ·3b. nu brown hair. an d 
bro\\ n t~'CS, and is In ck"lnC'n · 
tny cdUCiltion major. S h ~ i5 
s-punsored by Anthonr Hall and 
is .1 member of Ddta Zen 
b;"tmr Bridges. PJdUCilh. K)': 
jonior. 19t' 23, height 5' M7 ", 
weight 135, mezsurnnenrs 35· 
15·35. hu $.rk bro\\'n hlir and 
blue C\·cs OInd is a .Business Ad· 
minisUation ITI.oIjor . HrT spttW 
inlf.:rC'loU are the Commtrtt Qub 
and Pi K:app~ Sigma Sorority. 
Sir is ~poruored by Mary Mar-
SJrfl ~bnor . 
FaSfla Dry J L. .. ~,j 
A TrRliFin. 
Household ENAMEL 
Whultce_ todeeora&l.a(_er 
elei eabbrtU, weocl.erk. .a11t Illd 
Kdroom fU1"lliuu-e dloose FASTIME. 
II bu DO fllperior III ENAMELS. III 
blj!r.c!oSl at.uds ha.nI .nt_ash" 
lib parftlala, c._ ... ar nJon 
.d .... Tdlowiar _1lI1a. 
........... 2.35 
}€An Prane; Centmille Sta· Bobbie: Jones. ~~, Ahon. 
tion , (redman. age 18. height· (rtShnun. age 18 heighl S' 4" , 
5' <4 ". weighl 11 2. mtasurem~nls weight 110. meJSU I'L"tnCnlS 3.; ,~ . 
In: 35·24·35. hu bbcl h;r.ir 22, 3'1. has blonck hair blue 
and brolp"l ~yes • .1nd is .1 ph~'!;i- t')·cs, and is .1n adn.~rltSing an 
cal cdoc:uion major_ H er sp«:ial major. H cr special in lereslS .ne 
interests 2le w oong. music Angel Ai~ht . J\ n,::cb1rcs. Ant:. 
swimming. W AA and Newman t1cru .1 rid Sigma Sigma Sit:ma. 
Cub. She i5 sponlOfl'd by SI"C' She h sponsoml h,' Sou,ht'm 
tion C " rWoody J"?II." Acres Ml:n·s Reside~l hlls. 
Summer Job Ope ninl1 . l \\ o~L . 
Auil.l ble At Allan I --AppoinlmcrJh mulol Ix- m~de 
A (ew opcning~ for ftUmmn 3, "the Student Emplm'ml' llI s<-",'i~ 
job!; arc a'"lI ibblr I I Ihr LaClrdr for an i nl~'i(."\\ \l1th ',he r--rsonnd 
Steel Mills in Abon. lll inoh. man£Cf of Ihr LaClede St~b. 
_'Applic:uions from SIU 51udcnts Mill!.. TIll' i nlenil'w~ wi!! IX' hcld 
'ire now being loa ken for men i n' I11 the oompan,' offill" In :\ lIon 
terer!d in general labor ~-pr or ion t\ [;IY 12 .1n",_"_' __ _ 
11l-&&f( (bl1ljJfJS'." College ;ffe;z 
7Jlr/ UJOmM CIte ofterJ(/&7i1g will( 
Y.CEROYS 
are Smoother 
Here Is 'h, reas~n : Only"'VICEROY -'bas-20,OOO 
filters in every tip-twice as many filterS as, the 
other two Jargest.aelling filter brands- to give 
that smoother taste- that VICEROY taste! 
VICEROYS are Smoother than 
any other Cigarette. ~ecause 
Viceroys hav~twice as many 
filters as the other two-
leading filter brands! 
I The exclusive Vice roy filter is made lin pure cellulole-soft, snow-white, naturall' ~ 
C~lr1It~n.~II~.,-,I:::l1l:::n':::b~\. ___________ --;-__ ..:.-____ .-:T:.:H::E:...:::EG .:~::..PT.:.I:.:A::.N-,-, ::.C,,-AR,-B_O_N_O-,--A~E, ILLINOIS, FRIDAY, M,AY 5, mf~:-;:;::~;:W;ili:~====S:=====~:::==~~:::; 
20 Coe'ds To Try · • -Southern Society·- ?~~~:~;;~tfE~~::frr:I~[~~~~d ,,;~='n' w;,h 
. ..' :md .Jean i\rm~IOI1!S. 1'i . . ~PI' WOOCldy Pldu Tbtmt 
• Tbw Xi1 elll"" IOrdurd. . I)e;lf , the Tri Sig~ in " oJlcy~1 For Annuli Form.1 
'For 'MISs ' Southern' Gibbs AI Swntburt Lois Nlband ,OtriSline,?hnd. \InndaY, niglk bra score of 43 1° '1 " Trop\C"a1 G:In:lcns" is 
, ; . ' wu held ~turday nighl at Gunt dosmg the P:m~tcllcm.c ~ ~ l~,~ l1u.tc. Judy Fa~t1.. Jan Hall fonnal , scheduled Tbeu ~·s annu~1 spring fonnJI Itt ~'"ere models In the, ~lc ~\~ 20. . j themc for Ih ~ Ill ird InnlUl 
On the head, o.f ont' ~ oF- thcse l ~~on of these Judgo; ~r . C. City Lod1.'<." Highlighting t b r ~orum T u~}' msbL .. ~I~~a I~~~ !)J'~S and Judy ~rea~ \nll at1('nd for Satunby M1r -19. 
Southern Biles \\"111 ~ placed. I \~'Ililam Horrell. pbot!lS,:,~h,c.rr ("I'cning was the pr"",nulion of 4 I ~ ~ . a ndldate fllr I Ii Spong I...c: ... d~b,p Gllnr... . :md' ru, "Ari ROCTlI I5" ~dll 
mint:Stonc O'O).~:n beanng the Me- " let': Roben W . McMillian, :tn ... old 100'ing-cup 10 Barbara Gibbs. nn. ' . ~ °ilf~nl!o Dar P'CniC \~ I II the dance, which will bo 
long title of ",Miss Southem" ldepanment; Cwrgt Furgeson, 1m' TtIt'I;i Xi's Swttthurt. 1ne fr~ Alum~ ' Delor~ "'Nth .• rfonl, he held Sunday at 10;30 a, m. JI tbt: ~tio if the wealher is 
of 1956 by i\lrs. Genc Ric:h.ard~ ,bimist of Anna Stile HospirSl temitv's a C-1ppdla choral group Connie Ingrim ancJ.,:E]lie NdloOn ' thr city ,resm·oit. ... J' II not-:-- the d,mCt: will ~ 
(rormuh' 'anC'l' Bowers) . lag 1 and Mrs. Genrude Snider and g ng '''Thel2 Xi SWtelheif" anJ I ,is;ited WI weekend. I Ht:lt.n O&on~ki of Ed S 1 Woody', loungt'5-
)'eJr' , MISS So.n ! \ Irs Hdtn Lucer, consu.ihnlS at "Amlcc" Dance musIc ,,-as pro louis. and Jan Rasmuon of Chi. Oaitrrldl for the.- nnous com 
Mrs Ric:h.anU nO\' tbiding 10 the ~ l urphpboro Apple Fe$bn \ "ded b, Archie- Cnffi nJs orclleS SII PIS AHtnd ago. \I~It.rd the duptc:r house taR , , 'tres are JanIS Leach Ind Bar· 
Columbus, Ohi~ \\~ her llw I E.1.ch \\111 pa.r:tde In a fonnal and m ' "3 An"ul! PICniC ~ \\~ekt.nd . .1 I ,~ Absher; detor:atlons, 
band IS \\OIJ.-ing on his mastcr's .'hen In a huhin~ smt 'T'hq' \\IU I Dr Lco K~pbn 1rut XI s f:at- Eldon Kle-In, Bill l\. lar" anI! $111111 Tau GIIIIII Picks Arends and .Pat Royer, 
degrtt. \\111 pracnl the ]956 MISS be )udgtd 01' t;rtce and case In lilt, ad\lscr was . nc of the- fiu' Wa Talley atlended the annu.i Vliuable' Cindiliitu Joy Jones- ~nd Delores 
Southt:m With a dozen and a halfjwalkmg. and turning. pol!lC (stage I fm:thsts In thr mosl popular' be- : Slgm~ PI Pro\lnce PIcniC Salur J;u;k Oa\Is. Ja J« i1nak, and R ~r~nl$, fo. bn: 
red t05CS .NanC) , 'sponsored b) pr~ncc ) . and o\erall appear.lna- ulu' ~m~r rontC'St !da\ .' at Turk~ Run Park In In I Sulhun arc ~, a Tau Cam GcrcGmner, , 
Phi J{ap~ T.u, .... -as at the tllne m Doth costuma. • Ct·nr,::c i\"nud \\ IS rlrdcd StCfC'-I -jla(l:a Ouplers from the: Unl\ e-I Ina, a ndldile5 for~ "most \'a1 ' ~lI and rat 
• StRlOT and a rtglRercd nurse rna : &nett Curt Hookwa\ \\111 :tl\ itan of the )nfCrfuteml(\ CounCil sity of Ilhn~ls. Purdue, Indlam .uhl(' ft2lcrmtv man " l ~nd hospltlht}. ~rla 
jonng in heilth education . I nounce cach S,rI as she \\alks Premo Oa\ has hec-n appolntrd po- Unl\-.::nm. \!3Sltm 1II.nols Be Son s dlckn for Gret.k Sin euol CillI5Cn, ~ IT. 
Th(' "Mus Southern" con Ithrougb the: doors of Sccuon A htlC31 action dunman for tile IFG.1101I, and SIU \\('re ll:~rCSC'ntcd MC ~ I 1 au Gamma no! contbt 
t eQ WIll ~ ht:ld on, the \Voody onlO the patIO An escon, eJther J(':1l'} BI'QI,\ n 15 dlT1:ctor o£ The Ben i\ lIlIer, Parents 0 a \ Snn~' a~" AIl Threu h Th ! 
H all pallo Sawrd~\' at 1 30 P m lJoe Schmoln OT BIU Smith, \,,11 ta X, ~ dlonl, group for Cree-I: chmm.ln, h~> Khed ule-d rho: .an i\,,,llf " g , Pinned 
OWrs for ibt. audience \\111 ~ 5ct1\\l11: uch lad, up rorhe wdl Ilhe~ SIng Bro\\n and Cabm U\1nJ:s nu~1 picn iC 111IS H;ar for~lotheh Pa rs are bcin dnl\n Ifall~n the grass. bang Wood}' !:ed"~~c:.d !h; ~:~Is:: ~~~r:r ~~ ;;;'~g~~:7~~I.,or the Theta ! Da;~ct~ay \~3 achtc:1 'I\lIS fomulh ~~}trmll" S h~u!lC on 
'" Ithe aud,t.nce and the JudSCS l pled~ Monda" nlnhl ~ 
slOg n~ a~-rman l\1:1~~ ;';n :: :':~ ~!ik~ ':ru;;l,~ ;;~s ~~~ I PrGvlnce Award I ~:~ \~g~I~I~:7i. Tops} 1 UlY\ 3 Ludershlp JDbs 
M~unng Jn~j;hlt;~ I Jo : n" I' The- gul 1\'111 then contmue around l Anl!tnDn Win , The acmes \\on ~hc plt.dtt' l t'- Silma KlpPIl Get 
':;'I~nJur:~~hell~ar:d~~,,~td~ around rulf the patto bacl: mto I P5~"'rll\ :nndc:;:n Pr:~:1 A~~I~~ I Alum Sonm Schurnac~11I ~'G:;~:t~::~ ~st:\~ne the 
g II deP .. ,S«'l1on t\ '~m:lrch 's ~\\lrd bs;: \\C'tkend ror l ~pentl t\\ O II(':CI:S In Iknnuda thl ' nl\t fall lee: WIlson ;;;'i~:' I;:;:::::::=====::;JI 
molSC es ans I \ co!;e d an.:e III Ih<: lbc.ln thtlno5foulstahdmgunder spnnO::lllththe 'an i i\lrude-u of thc Fall Lcadcnhi ~: 
At .the form~ danet' ~hSSISIUdcnt Unu,lfl \\111 follo\\ Ihe cnd~uc In the 1\'0"11 Cenrral ll..t:s rafT("f. anotlrr alum and an Jre SIgma Kap s P~ 
Southern ,\III ",-aI1. :la~ the contest and thr performance of the- PTOl~Ct.' He 1\"'5 also nominated nOTC gndtatr, menth "solo- I 5lgm~ KIp;:' \\as I 
clance floor , unde-r the.- 30 foot tall B:tllct Aquauquc In c,e Un" rr for the Gr:and Polcnurch s a\l ard ed ' In a Jet \. !~I)(lnding SC'Crct~n ofClrh' 
EUd To\\Cr and onto I~ St:Igt: 511, S\\~mmtng Pool \Ill cap tbr and the Cr:lnd Chaptcr A\ura. Thre<' of the rcccntJy Insulle-d for I~ 1956.57 school year I 
" hete Proui(nt Dd)1e \\ , Mor· cunmg 5 actI\lUe'S \ mlnson, \\lIlntr of tilt' Sen 10fflC't'rs 11111 attencl Ihr Spnn~ Ik-t Shon \iSlIt.d I\b~ Hearn 
ns 11111 h:tnd her a gold 1<)\1nO:: I Org;tOl7Jng the- conto.l :t I r K't In Soulhe-rn A\\:trd, I~ a noml I wdcrslup Coun .. 1 In S~lcm lUI \\cc:1:rnd, I 
cup TIlt f'lUr othet fin3h51S 1\111 Co,.h" i\luhctz :md Abee !..o\\r>. ~ for StU, mo)' ulwhle iI'aler l or Ihe k'Ctlnd IIIl\(' m 1\\ 0 
tbr:n folio" her to the- stage.' 1co.dumnen DI:tne ~e-\dand ~ar nm, m~n Irnns, Sigma P, mrrm,h mls.cd DElu. Cais HDrt f 
Wtlleh onl' of tilt'$('. 20 ladle'S :\ II<-n, Clil lumer ad Fr:an \\iJ· I flnol ' plaC"e In lile- SIU fr.tlcrnIU<'l- liD At Open He ~Sf 
picture It. ,\Ill he depends on Ihe' IIe-:m ' TtklS Phn 2 Partlu s.:hobsuc st3nd ln~s Ont: hundred and nmt.T\ 
• 1 ~u };:a I E I)llon Ii Icmau\ch Song~ fO,r thl~ , e:a,r\ Crrel: 211!flded ,he DcIt"~1 open Tired Feet' Baggy Eyes' Imn,n ::.:. In,,, On' I> ",th l ~tn. "7.. I\"~,,,,, , n d Suno,) C""" dud<d 
• , • a • fJle Dcl~ uu; from c..pc GI."ar I Son\,:( Sunj:;s I~ Ihr frltrr :h:bcn~ha~~ems., 
. Ad Students EnJOy Full Week In St. Loul ~ d{'~u ttlflwno\\, OIght 111r otlx:r, alOIn lOng Co hOld ronnk::: 
Tired fen and bl,Sg) C\'{'S th3l j TIle Sludents spent th~ \\'Iie!.; In coLe Jlln~ on c;t;r~ \\' 11 f(,:3luhC Blmtt's PICk" • pJTenu oftbt" 
5..1\\ plenn could descnbt: the- thn"(" (lJnd dl.cu~nns, but Itips.JaS:t,: fild' u,Len III 1/ ! 11 JUri" , I'; Repres~ nWlyt' b.:11 and Dlle ptoplt. from S IU that amndcd ll!nelC5, luncheons, dep;trumlll r ~.~c · :tCt,,~ ,lUlU C,3!nfc, t I In addmon to \ or1.m<> on mam .hllnncn of thr e\ ent the de\cnth annU.lI J\(he-rtlsml: lw>r(' acl cle-pJrtments, dinner, rnn IKE (lpcn houS(', anJ the onna rnm'{lIrtf't' for'S ~ I s: al ' \I,dudd Mnna Kuhn. Sa 
Oub's 'College A\\:trru \\ cc:I:" tlng plants. barbecuc parncs, nn"s al~ T 1. W\\ I 3 IS Carrell's ~arm lS~~;lnc'l' 'r~\0 Br:.ul and rn.nk \\'llhdm 
meeting hdd"n 5t Lows JUpcr oUiers. photosnpluc ~ bus rrtulC bo~e:'). ~ I n.~ ~gl r nndldales In thr campus ronl~fs 1 \\ ame r.agu..~, J-h rold 
Atten~lnS thc. meettng from t\p and film ~udlos I ~ 1. P p. ~ K~rrn C:.mpe IS runnznn for' :\"s~ ~nJ Stu Ollerl« \\111 
Hargus and Dr Don3\d I lIlem.,n f:U:l/lt\ members ~I:t,-ed al dlt· l in- Jt'rr\ h ~\~ In;' nnn ~:non. mo~s l7'tI:el::'nd i:.1:tf f ~I~';: durin, II KmSoU cu.., 
:tSSOClalC: rrof~r of Joumalum tel ShM'~ton JeHerson Along IIlth ed \\~th I t el ,Ir lor~ \n k :inr, Popubr Faculrv :\;em~r or, I rledges are also gOIng 
YOUR PICNIC 
• BARBECUED 
CHICKEN 
• POTATO CHIPS 
• SALADS 
• PAPER PLATES 
THE WORKS ! I I 
GRAY'S nl 2~·2, \\ rre"Kath, Hookrf, Don i 111e ad\cMlsln& liIudenn and Ih.: I t II L So the" d Ed '"J I ' m.u lbuon of DelLI 
1nC]' spenl a full \\cck hohno:'" the 0rportunJt\ of ~In& ~ rna", \ 1~ltC Ill' lOU \>t J5t \Itt en Jrwtl Ber Plans Shewn 
blf~~::d:r:~~~:~ss :td\,~ IS' I~!:~th:rn::~~~~lfell~;I:::~~~I~ Phi Tau Pltdp s Take Acam HIS Flnt Danct The J('I\d Box, otg~;::,~~ I~===:;;~===:il 
mlJOn from SC\en Imd"estern ~'Ih the- top mel In tbr ad,'eT Wuktnl! Wilk Out (\ cacll 'S rim annu.1 'm~d.: houie:. mil ~I\ e a II ~:ilcgn lI'ttr J:U("5U of thr Ad\Cf tl sl ngficld .----.., Tbr Ph, 1 au pcdges rt'_lumcd l3nd Gold. B31l" \ as hdd Frida\ Sunda\' for 
"Sing Club "11115 \\ :ts a fine BIn, Every/tltnute SUt;IC'll e-Ie-nm~ from 3 \,ttkrnd :tl d,r Cold Roo~ In J-irmn ',1br flnOlernllle . ~p]'IOttUml\ fGr Iht'SC' Slude-nu ttl • It \\-:IS inter(,~lng and IIlfonna l' \\~I L out ,. 1 he-, N)t.l\1 h\O d.\ $ ~~fl!rig btsan \\11h :t banqurt ~ Jrw~1 Bo); 
meet the IO? ment and m:tna~c. j ll\e-' · Slid Kalh\ I looker, ' httJu>C." : t Kc-nlUd.1 b1.e- ik-cau.st' of Iile- I ' :.8 p III Erncc-c Jim Ro\\e ,n but 'lUll at I 
r tnmr peoplr In 3dltrtl!lnc, In S. I\\e- Sl\' Ihe r,nclICal sIde of \\lt~1 5uc."\.'S)ful rlcdt:t dlncr thr actlln Imdu\-cd thr spc-cul t:lIt'Sts- DCln tam She \\111 be ~. Aid !'J,lemln 'Appro~ I I,,('\e "bt-en eamml: m Ihe- ci:tss· :tre h:a\lng ~ \\re-L lon&' rln\ for ~nd i\ in; T W Abbott, De:an ;ind 1710 Paul Gennon of Cahua 
'huld; onc hundrro of iht:SC m~n l room We SOC to :o;ec n'CfV phJ!o(' the l'lcdt;n " '!t.I
,
rs Kent Y.I\I!n·. Dr Ind M:J.' J O\'CC Rnnlo:lc-v \US c.'lt:CIN p I'CSl 
.... ere met b\ the Studem~ I of ad\l'ru~'ng from rC'SC'ud\ to al l Phi K~rrJ I ~u \\ a. IJOs' 10 Jr \\ . l\ Ir, and I\ ln C Rldu d I denl al a rne:!InS Apnl 26. 
loaded '\\ IIh dungs 10 do Ih~ Itnmno:: an 1l1t"1 sure J..e-p' II> rrO\lm~le-h bO pcorle al In 0 p e- n S4Sn ble- and R,,:hard!lOn are- 1,,0 Delta leU. Picks Wild, 
schedule lias \\or1.d out 10 lhc JurnplnJ;: ('len mtnutr." sh~ acld~d t,OUt'(: SundJ\ afte-rnoc'lfl, hononnS lof Lhe- colom s a d\l~rs Afl t"r tilt Chucl: \\:,Id, lIa$ mOSC'n DeIt~ 1 
rnmu:r. :\1I .~ud~ms I!.o. t J dun.'\.· \\IIha iiroo )lt:h. . . ,ilu: frJtrr~lI.<s nelghbou. I !n~roduct.lo.n ~, Ih\\I.C]' spoke n~ IZtta Man of 1956 al the Innu,] tr,)~ad\'enblll~ln:tctlon. , LJJn l-IlrgU~ \\~~ ('nthusI"t" ,\ DJII" l'unwe-nt;ler has h ee n l Fr.lle~lI~ In ~elanon to Scool. 'pring fonnal he.-Id . 
Tur RadiD Station' ' JboUI his ehance- 10 10('(' !!O mu.:h. c1n.:tcd , pr~ide-nl of iturr·Ctn:k . D~ncmg !~UI al 9 and !J~(d GianI Ci,,' Lodge. ;;r:~: I~=~~====~ 
Conde-nscd :and eomp~l! . I:U.· Rcmcm~tin~ \\h.:u hc Sl\\', II ~ I ' Council and ~'r('1lTrtU::a5urrr of 111.1 12:30. ~~usk- wu h,mi,hrd and his ort'h CSlrJ . ~ 
week \\~S a silO" l.'t'our!>C in ath· ... r· .gus llso f<'mt'mhcreJ hal\' lired he Inlctfrllfmny l ounC'lI. b2: thc [~l'lIln !\.lclody M...... PfC)('nt ; 
tising. lne pbCX< " islltd ga\'e :t got. The AeJC1;i colon\' fonn311\· rlcd· Irs Cummins 
\:i,:",· .of the widt. I"1I; ngc in adn:r· l . " \~:r JiJ~'1 ,,11:a\ r Jm' Irn" :Tr! Sigs A~end Mtet It:ed ' Archie f1:tau)" 2nd RithJtdl:lnd Mr. and 1'.11'10. 
uSing. 'Tours of udlo.l.nd .'de-\l~· um~. he- ~Itl. ~\C ~r:nt ~ 11 "£ 1 rl'n\' 1I,lland... lktsy Holbr~1; Flores on .Ap?1 23. o.UK); S:tJl' so:tn ('!t. Ia~· 1 :1)'01'1 1. 
i?n S?uon~, 5uch a~ KXOK and our frrc tmu.· \HoI LIn!:; !llt'l' r ra ll~' ~mnlkd the- .St.at~ B'llfd ~n:lln~ l ~n al\d HOIn Wl'tC dectcd u 11\\'e-re- Or. and ~ l rs. . 
KWK·nl, Icere aho ta1.cn . 11l~ tn;ll .. J us rO~lll~: \\e ).l.\\' .,I·en· D.! til(':. A,.."..)l. Ianon of CluldhnoJ l J'C trpr('kntati '·~. Jnd Dr. and :'<11'$. 
~~%a:~~:I~:::~:rpe:tnncr< onl;'~~;a~! :~;;t'~~~~~.~. lnd Ihe cu' ~~~::~~~ IJ~I \\t,·Lrod al f\lI e-r· I ~J~~\;~;I~~. I~:h.:~\'~~ J~:ft::~ tn~)c-:::'re-~~~ \·~:~~;or. .. 
I ' - -- PJt I),,,'. Shl~'n Hu,>C'1I J II d Kappl :\Irh~ P~i b,· l ~'re- ol lcrrd ,er, Suc Cum'. and Modem Dance Club Union Shows Picture I ~IJr:' l h.,n,\I,·( ll,' OlC'mi>t'h. o r .Ih'· S '? .t. '. C,lloway from r:Jsurf'l. 
CONN BAND INSTRUMENTS 
KIMBALL PIANOS 
_ ACCORDIANS I'd GUITARS I 
) 
SHEET 'MUSIC 
~ECDRDS 
S .. 
LEMASTER'S MUSIC CO. 
406 South Illinois Avenue ( C.1119 D9 
play,it smart., .. play it 0001 
Make .S T R 0 UP'S 
-( . 
YOur Headquarters 
for Smart 
Pla,·Clothes 
Stages Variety Show Of New Building . ~~q~I~~t\~~lera~~It\::~JJ;~~;'~;::~~ I Ri;.2-:~ S~~~~('r'}~rJ' ~l~~~' J/I:~ ~{~,t,li~~UV from the- . 
I .. \pictun·oflhearchitHI .. JW\' jFcsU\L!. I lcadcrship C'Jmp ;"b\· 11 :tnd I~ ' I Judy Il m~lrisg ,,·ill be ~~E",I~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~=~~~ A one·houl. ";""Ce-It I r~lulI!'~ Int: of till' prnpo'.;c:d Studrnt 1I ~.. J~cl:ie- ;"bu . B.~l haf .l 1\ ':n lolln\l Pbns ar~ being' nude for ~ e<I iOlo Pi OrnC'J!a Phi. an u"n~ o£ ~o~lh ,\ .mcrl{,J .J.!~d l ~on hu~ldi ng "111 be- on dispby in!cousin. diiled thc Tri 5i&nlJ hou.\(' pledgt' smol.cr 1rom 7;3010 IUO ary national busincss 
United SI~Il"\ ong,n \,,!! be- ~I\(n :h.· n:J~n Ioun~ of tht. prrSC'nl U n' l bM wC't1.e-nd. - l Thursda~" It Ihe U(.1 guidancr :-'hri !\'n Brufie-Id wu 
j,y the- ~lodl'fn Dmcc: Qub Thun' llon Fna~,. i\by 4 . , building. l~.t Tu~~\' ni~ht. d~~', "lay Ii, in Shr:'oc~ :\uditoli ' If the pictuIC should br i n~ morr l Delta Sil' In itiiltc 7 \ w re-I: is bo.·ing obsc:n-cd for 
um. J~an ~tebr. wom.en~. physical:quf'>: ~nM. '0 mind. the- .quesllOn St"I'('n ):irh " .ere initi.lcd into Pi KIps Enter Od ta Z{'[11 pledga who \\;11 
,odUCItlon InSltu,lOr, I ~ UIIl'C101 of , oo~ " j,l11J ~elr t.hr !OJIn dbl" j l1dtJ Si~l~ f:pslion 1m . In Swim Meet inillJlro Sunday. 
the pro~,'nm . \In.d J~\' qUCTlt'5 11.11 be- answe-tnj 1b('l: wcre; F r::t n~ I . fjl 'C J:irls will Pi Drlu Zcu is 
Ikli~ious and ~-o\\'hur dances. b~ mad . . . . on l·o\\:lcI. Inrz ' ~ks. I 
solos. ducts and J:Mup f'lumbt-n Of~3ml~IJOn~ fhJI \.\ould !ll:r .10 en. Lo.ls Grec;n, Kart'n Ca 
"ill also be included in the oon_I h31'e Ihe 00:'1: and a dlspla~' of pl(.! ~~d.;" hckc}' S.andcrs. t\he-r X 
ren. The public is in\'ite-d to allcnd :ur('5 ~r u"'o~s on othrr campus.'5 malian, the ~trls . . TU EDO 
:ind ,here \\ill be no admi.."lOn ,t thclr TtIC't",no:: pbce-, for 3 fl'''' landlhcJM(Tnlt01 0ms 
durgc-. , :;~;i\C ~:1.~0 so by rcqueging if :ttl!:J': and thrir 
~'ARSITY 
THEATRE 
SATURDAY, MAY 5 
SelItt Brad, and 
Audre,TDtttrin 
Vanishinq American 
On The Same PrGfflm: 
_ nU.! j-ih Adventure 
WHIlf' TAIL BUGK 
SUN .. MON .. MAY 6·J 
Bine Crosb, .nd 
han Muie in 
ANYTIUNG GOES 
RODG~S 
THEATRE 
SATURDAY, MAY 5 
Dennis O' Ktefe I nl! 
Abbe une in 
Chicago Syndicate 
AIsD 
W,ndlH en driran d 
Glry Merrill In 
BLACK DAKOTAS 
S~N~ MON., MAY 6,J 
1IId, HDllidlJ .nd 
Jltk LemmDn In 
PHFFIT 
FrDni 
IRENE 
"YOU,. CAMPUS FLORIST" 
Pbene 
lrompt ' 
Delivery! 666 
607 Seuth IIl1nDh 
. . 
JUNCTION· 
208 
South Illinois ~fenue 
AU TYPES FO~AL WEAR FO'iinIl'l'-~ -' _ 
W~ITE DINNER JACKETS 
HIGH TOP HATS -
I 
• GLOVES 
• TIES 
• TAILS 
-EVERYTHING FOR THE GENTlEMAN-
MOFIELD'S :~~ 
20. so~ lIIineis "'.n, 22' 
'11 F .' M 
LETTER AWAR~' l ' 
as an OUTSTANDING 
FORD DEALERSHIP F 
ira}9:..5 
SEE US FOR A DRIVE 
IN AMERICA'S FINEST CAR 
Vogler Motor Co. Inc. 
CARBONDALE 
/~-"'/A~d Vet,' (/'7-"",-" , ~ 
A FORD FIRST FOR "SAFETY FIRST" 
BJg 4tikGives Salukis 
8-4 Win Over Bears 
Bf Cbrl" Sthl.,'! lEa t MilIilrin On 
A combination of goOd "pitch. s em, . 
ing and CYm beta- hitting, ga~ Tap For Golfers 
~~l~.gt:'(',,\\~t; ' m!~Ys'~;:1f~iII:: to 
Louinn the: Saluki diamond. I weekend in an 
O1arlCl Scheibal, first baseman . 
and Did: Sasek,'1eIt-htfded hi! 
ting centofidder, furnIShed tht 
nl:ttWry orfc:nsh~ p~ch 
inl: in three rum ~ .Sci>db.!q ~".u.".d 
col1ected tJm.e slnglts 
trips to the plate whjle 
5OI1111y aa:ourtted for 
runs by w~king a 
homer in the fourth . 
Su rting hUller Ron 
ed six innings befole 
ri:~~-I~P ";!;:~nf:?ad 
run triple in the first and 
more units in the fourth 
to lCOTe. 
Cordon l.lm~ worked 
:!-d!nt",::~infor be 
lingle. 
Stu . gJthered nine 
of them' in an uplosixt 
fooM , 
SDvtlItm 
Ta~a:hi, to 
WeU" 2b 
W iliams, If · 
Vogd, n 
West,n 
Buyan, 3b 
Sc:beiblJ., Ib 4 
Sanden;, c 3 
Orlando, c I 
S;ast.k, cf , 4 
, Ayen, p 
Dillinger·a 
lAmben, p 
Touls 3 1 8 
y:,'X~:.r t~: A~~~~n ~e 
Br.Jdy. rf 5 0 
Fries, b 4 I 
u dd, 2b 4 0 
Ollinger. c 3 1 
l\enlekamp, If 4 0 
l\ l iles, d 4 1 
Schbppriui, 3b 4 I 
Boker, 55 3 0 
O 'Banon, p 2 0 
Schawl, p 2 0 
T otals 35 4 
BlStb, llen Trani To 
Western For 2 Gimes 
1l!e-,SJU . bueNlI team 
to'- Westan Ill inois 
I double hader with the 
neck The Salukis ~\~ ;a 3·3 
cord In the HAC. and will 
out to ~ Ol'tt the .500 mark in 
tomorowsg;ames. 
After tomorrow's games, the 
S:&lukis ;all! idle unlil n~1 Wtd· 
n esdal', when thev tn \"ei to St. 
Lou i ~' to meet St ':l.ouis Unit"er· 
i l),. 
NEAT WEEK . 
Satard.y, M.,5 
Ttnnh-SlU \ "S. Mumy State, I 
p, m. Tuud."M.y. 
Track-Stu \ "$. Southeast ,J;"ou- I,,~m= 
ri,7 p, m, ' 
Tennis-SlU \"$, Emem I1ljno i ~, 
Ip. m. 
frid" , M.y ll 
GDlf-SIU \'S, E,·anS\·iI1e Col l~t , 
Tennis-SlU \"s. lliinois NomW, 
.. Ip. m, ____ _ _ 
Netsters Enlertain M'urn, Tomorrow 
The Stu netstm will 
' O\'et the .500 marl.: 
whu thel' entertain the 
Stale tennis team at I p .. m, 
. -
T"E. ~GTI'TIAN. 
. 
Olhc~i~ht~~~!tapn~~ I 
WI5 r.noush to mo\'(' Ihrm 
chamr10nship pb\"O If. 1 
Ihem dropped thl" nt'\1 3 
the SiS Pi's, Bil HUn! 
£dows with 533 whiltl 
Boyd pacc(l the girls \lilh 
Southern, which hilS a 
ord for the season, had ~~,!~~~;~~ n:t ~I"~ I,~====~====~====================~ I I d:!!)~ng r~ ili. ; FREE FREE '. FREE 
~n,;;~ sruetli:o~ ~: 
thehrstone7-2,andthc STUDENTS ONLY ",5-4. 
Lut ycu', Salulds had 
",,,,d •• nd r;n;,"'" rounh . 
J.lAc. ~thcm had a 7·5 
and fi nished founh -in 
Soulhern ~=,.,,,, ... ,_ ."'~"'_'II 
$YU.DENTS! 
We HaYl' • Ba""ers 
THE MIIIIMIM 
IN 
WAITING 
THE MAXIMUM 
IN 
SER,ICE 
E-t. IT E 
BARBERSHOP 
till so. ILliNOIS 
Leave your dry-cleaning with 
us, then use waShers . free 
Shirts Finished!! 
Todd's"Noi Just F.ir.\~ The,'re Ihe klnd~ 
~ou'li 'loYl 10 
Self-Service wearl'" 
I 
' LAUNDROMAT 
Doors West o( Postollice 
,,,) 
• 
GUS BODE 
SAYS---
~ 'Enjioy A "Fru h Air Snack" 
with II & W. ROOT BIlER 
AT 
THE 
MUG 
Eut On RDutt 13 
1- This Coupon "I 
land ISH E. L l 
I SOc' I Is wortb • $1.25 GASOLINES .. OILS 
~htlt LUb=iO~Db~ 
Gi) 0 DYE ART IRE S 
BAT T.E R I ES 
TOP VALUE STAMPS 1.1 
WEST SIDE SHELL 
PRA PRAHSI 
Don't Be Backward; L~ 
SHARP With A HlURCUT 
from' 
-V ARSIlY BARBER SHOP 
412 So. III. 
nnnils 
"BEST BARBECUE IN SOUTHERN ILLINOIS" ~ 
WHITT'S BARBECUE 
and,MOTEL I 
IOTA&.. TNI INGOlD 1IOHuu,. 
t1« MOST IJPRUID POI.TAIU. 
~na nceDtoiH:ampuaBU.~by t •• ___ ~ .... 
the Gilbert Youth Reaearclt Or. ---
ganizatioD taken In sehools ----
throui'bobt the nation. it wu n. c....,.uc.witI 
vealed that more students would !:!t~ 
like to own a Royal Portable than ~, Jj 
tJie nut S ma.ke. eombi.ned. --
T .. S""""'"'T......-.. '_W.~ . 
c- ...... ...,..~ .... _, 
BRUNNER OFFICE SUPPLY 
CARBONDALE 
"Southern Illinois' Olhrt Jnd LJrrert" 
The Ideal Place To Eat 
Engels 
TOPS In FOOD 
LU N CH ES-SII leKS-DINN ERS 
.'. 
Carbondale. lIiinois 
